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Holiday notion.
Alcock* Porou* Plaster*.
Dr. Johnson's Blood Syrap.
Jury list for Jan. and Feb. special terns.

Trial list for third Monday of January.
Be*d< and Plants?Peter Henderson and

JaBM Vick.

Local nnd General.
?Mr. Joseph Hays, of Adams twp ,

Is *g*nt for this county for Dr. Chase's
fftltUl-lerecipe book.*

The widow of Casper Slentz had
received a draft for $2,000 from the
Knights of Honor, of which society
Mr. Slentz was a member.

Human charity has never reacted
such a high standard that it willtef**?
to smile at the man who steps into a
mad puddle or slips on the icc. -

Hats with rims measnwns^over
twenty inches in diameter are the lat-
est agony for the ladies. There's no
accounting for the freaks of folly fash-
ion dictates.

One little Butler boy is go fond of
toys and candy that he has procured
an empty flour barrel to place by the
fireside in lieu of usual slocking, and
expects Santa Claus to fill it up.

All the newly elected county offi-
cers have had their bonds recorded in the
county Recorder's office. These bonds
are placed ou file a I Harrisburg. The
commissions bave uot yet arrived.

?Christmas is the season when the
lean* and lank woman stands on an

equality with her well developed sister.
It isn't always the woman with the
biggest stockings gets the best presents.

The man Hamileconvictedofadultery
and larceny iq our connty court last
week, was not sentenced, but was al-
lowed to give bail in $!,000, for his
appearance for sentence on the Becond
of January next.

?rAt the meeting of the Butler Pres-
bytery, held Dec. 15. at Kairview, Rev.
Wylie was released from the pastoral
charge of the church of Sutler, at bis
own request, and with the consent of
the congregation.

?Among tb® death notices this
week will be seen those of the two

children of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stalker,
of Venango township, who died ou the
SOth and 27th of November of scarlet
fere,-. These were the parents only
children.

?A New Tork paper says: 'People
h*ve long been swearing at the elevated
roads f they may soon have an oppor-
tunity to swear at an underground ri-
val.' They will simply be called upon
to change their form of expression from
'Oh, Heavens!' to 'Oh, !'

?Mr. Bernard Yosbrink, of this
place, was lately a passenger on a train
of the Missouri Pacific R. K. which
came very near being thrown over a
high bank and into the Missouri river,
on account of a section of the track
having been washed away by a flood.

?Since the Legislature has pflftsed
an act compelling school boards to par
teachers for the time spentAtcouoty
institutes, no teacher should for a mo-
ment think of absenting himself
from it. The counties in wbicb teach-
ers take the most interest in county in-

stitutes have the best schools.

?The retiring county officials will
give a banquet to their successors, on
the evening ot the first Monday in
January. Iu returning to private life,
the present officers take with them the
good will of all those with whom they
came in official contact. They have
all made obliging and efficient officers,
and we wish them all success in the
future.

?Old Mr. Katz, of Wiofleld town-
ship, wan found dead in bed last Satur-
day. Hi* had l>een dead for some days
when f</und and his body was badly
decomposed. Mr. K. came from Bra-
dy's Bend to this county about two
years apo. His wife was sent to Dix-
mont la*t September, and be has since
been living by himself. He had about
forty dollars on bis person when found.

?Mercer county's late sensation,
the Silvernail Westerman trial, ended
last Thursday, by the jury bringing in
a verdict of one dollar and costs, in
favor of the plaintiff. Westerman is
one of the wealthiest citizens of Shar-
on, and Silvernail is a reformed gam-
bhr, m ho claimed that Westerman bad
alienated the of his wife and
who wanted a $25,000 plaster on his
broken bank account.

?Franklin, Pa., was lately the
scene of aa alleged miracle. The Jwife
of Rer. Bloyd, who had been sick in
bed for some weeks and whose disease
was prooounced by her physicians to
be cancer, and incurable, suddenly
arose from her bed and wont to the
church where they were praying for
fear, and led in the prayer meeting. It
W'as pronounced to be one of those
wpnderful cases of cure by prayer that
have been-reported from different parts
of the country, but Dr. BnoWden, one
of her physicians, who was interview-
ed regarding the matter thinks "it is
all bosh." - He nays he was called to
\u25a0M Mrs. Bloyd some time ago, and
after a thorough examination of her
ailments, said that she could not be
cured, that she was afflicted with one
of those peculiarly distressing cancers
that are incurable and that patients
suffering from one of these cancers
usually lire from eighteen months to
two years, and that during that time
they will bare many weak spells and
?gain they willrevive tillthey appear
In almost their usual health. Mrs
Bloyd is a woman ofa peculiar nervous
and hysterical disposition, and there
was nothing in her case that would
prevent her, uuder some extraordinary
excitement, be it religious pr any oth-
er kind, from getting up out of bod,
dressing herself and walking a mile or
so. There is nothing surprising or su-
pernatural to me about it, for it is the
qatural course of the disease. At
times its victims will be very low and
then they will rapidly recover to ap-
parent health and strength, but as a
matter of course such recoveries are
only temporary, lasting for a greater
or less period of time, owing to the
condition of the patient.
? "Then, Doctor, asked the fintervicw-
er, you think there is no reason why
in the next eighteen or twenty months
there could not l>e a score of just such

r 'miracles' worked on the same subject ?"

"There will be, very likely, a num-
ber of just such recoveries before the

..disease accomplishes its final work,"
said the Doctor.

?Go to J. P. Orr's photograph
gaMery and set for one of those fine

Xtbiopt p.yturt-8 be is now turn Log out.

Chrißtniu.
The new faith and the new hope

that the Babe ol Bethlehem brought to

a world whose culture was a mere

gilding on a framework of barbarism,
was the foundation of all that makes
man to-day, and is the only real
strength by which civilization holds
its own against the forces that seek to

retard it or to destroy the monuments

marking its progress. Straight as the
road that ran from Home to the north-
ern wilderness, ptust morasses in which
it did not siuk and over hills that
could\ot prevent its advance, the path
of Clristiau endeavor and Christian
conquest runs from the manger in

S3fia to the very centre of Nineteenth
centurv enlightenment and life. The
Dark Ages, the persecutions, the
agony, and the wars that have left
their marks upon this '"highway of a
king" are lorgotten now, or live only
as moral encouragements to this age
in perfecting that which was so nobly
commenced in ages when liberty of
soul meant imprisonment or d'-ath for
the body.

No wonder, then, that the holie3t
holiday in all the year is built upon
the day when tLe Beginning of all this
greatness found a being. No wonder
then, that for a brief season, all men?-

whether believing Christ divine or

human yield to His influence, and in
forgetting self for others, reap the only
real happiness of this life?that of
making others happy.

Many of our store keepers have
made special preparations for this sea-
son and for the benefit of those whose

I tim»* for shopping is limited, we make
| the following notes of their wares,
suitable for presents:

Mr. Adam Troutman's large store

room is full of goods suitable for pres-
-1 ents, such as silk haudkerchiefs, hoods,
scarfs, luces, cloaks, dolmans, gloves,
hosiery, etc. There is no more ap-
propriate Christmas present than a
handsome dress pattern, and you will
find Mr. Trootmau'B Btock all that can
be desired both as to quality and price.
Be sure to give him a call before
purchasing.

Mrs. Grieb has brought on a large
stock of sterling silverware of all de-
scriptions and best designs, including
jewel boxea, cake baskets, cird receiv-
ers, water sets, tea sets, batter dishes,
sugar bowls, spoon holders, creamers,
spoons, table knives and fork*, etc.. all
made by the Rodgers' Bros., the best
manafactui'ers in the country. She also
has a large s*ock of allkinds ofjewelry,
such as necklaces, bracelets, pins,
broaches, rings, lockets, sleeve buttons,
silver thimbles, etc., also a large stock
of handsome clocks and watches, for
the prices of which see advertisement
in another place.

"Mabel Dell" writes us to ask "what
shall I give my young gentleman as a
Christmas present ?" That's a hard
question to answer, Mabel, dear, but
the CITIZEN will try to put you on the
right track. You might buy bim a
pair of No. 10 Arctic rubbers for ear
mufflers, or immolate the family cat on
love's altar and make bim a sealskin
cap, or butcher the dog and manufac-
ture a pair of fur gauntlets from his
pelt, or buy him a pair of ten cent
socks, and if he dou't wear them out,
yoo can use them for jelly strainers
after you are married, or study econo-
my, Mabel, darling, and buy him a
house and lot, and theu give him your-
self. But, Mabel, the very best thing
you can do is to call at Chariey Grieb's
and buy bim a handsome fur cap,
neck scarf, pair of gloves, or in fact
any of the beautiful things in Gents'
Furnishing' Goods you can see- in
Charley's show window or show cases.

Ileck k Patterson continue at their
old stand, in the Duffy Block, to
handle clothing of all descriptions.
For the Holiday trade they have laid
in a large supply ofSilk Handkerchiefs,
fine Underwear and Gents' Furnishing
Goods. In their Carpet store, next
door, they have a large stock of fancy
Rugs and Foot-stools, also suitable for
Christmas gifts. Give them a call
when on your Christmas tour.

A person who wishes to make a
present to a lover of the weed, whether
he be a smoker, chewer or snuffer,
should by all means visit the establish-
ment of Mr George Vogeley, where
can be found a large variety of hand-
some meerschaum and brier pipes,
cigar holders, suuff boxes, fine cigars,
tobacco, etc.

Mr. H C. Heineman has made
very elaborate preparations for Christ*
mas. His stock includes so great a
variety of goods that it is impossible
to enumerate them. But
Ifa present you would purchase.
Worth the giving and the price,
Go and *et? bis Christmas treasures
And secure a gift that's nice.
From the one whom you make happy,
These fond words will greet you ear :

"May you have a Merry Christmas
And a Happy, bright New Year."

Stehle's toy bazaar is fast becoming
one of the best known institutions of
the kind in this county. One is al-
ways sure to find in it all the best
toy* and pozzies which home and
foreign ingenuity can invent. Santa

may he said to have his l ead-
quarters at Stehle's, for be could there
supply himself with as large a stock
as bo ever needed in his mostextensive
midnight excursion.

Mrs. Sarah Sloan has on hands a
very superior stock of millinery goods,
the latest styles in hats and bonnets,
ribbons and plumes, silks, satins and
plushes. If you wish to make your
wife a present of a tastefully trimmed
hat or bonnet, Mrs. Sloan will give you
entire satisfaction.

In the show windows of Mr. B C.
Huselton can be seen some handsomely
worked slippers suitable for Christmas
presents.

Our tinware dealers, Messrs. 11.
Biehl & Co., Antony Ilockenstein and
Christopher Stock, have laid in large
supplies of toys made of tin and iron.
They also have many other articles
suitable for prescn ?>, tuch as coal vas-
es, fire sets, etc.

Mr. D. L. Cleeland has laid in a
handsome stock of silverware suitable
for Christmas presents. He also has
on bands a stock of jewelry ami watch-
es, also a large number of handsome
clocks. Give him a call.

At Redick's Drug Store at this time
you will always find things appropriate
for gifts. Mr. It. has made special
preparations for the trade this year.
Hiß show cases now contain many ele-
gant toilet articles, flower stands, card
receivers, etc. See further notice iu
another place.

G. Wilson Miller and Bro The
Christmas dinner is an important fac-
tor ia tbe day's eqjoyiueut, aud tbi*

f firm, mindful of the public wants, hav<
1 anticipated the de mand by opening i

: large stock of extra fine groceries ant

confectionary fortbe holiday trade. Thii
house carries none but the very bes'
goods in the market, and their present
stock is a remarkably fine one. Tht
confectionary they bave laid in for the
Holidays is all fresh, new and pure,
aud is put up in packages expressly for

jChristmas gifts. Sabbath school ?om-

jmittees will find this the verv place foe
i their requirements, the supply of which

1 is a specialty with this popular bouse,

i They can also obtain uere g;l that u
' needed to decorate the Christmas trtsu

and to load its branches with delicious
fruitage. See price list of this tirni in

another place in this paper.
Mr. M. Reiber, Sr., has, as usual,

made special preparations for the holi-
day trade His shelves and show cases

are now filled with everything likely
to be fouud in a first-class grocery at

this season, and all arranged with that
taste and neatness for which tbe
Reiber boys are famous. A holiday
{9Ur is incomplete without a call at

neibe>'».

COURT SEWS.

CRIMINAL CASES DISPOSED OF LAST WEEK.

Commonwealth vs R. E. Waters, forging and
uttering promissory notss, two bills: G. W.
Campbell and 11. J. Mitchell, prosecutors. De-
fendant pleads nolle contendere on both, and is

sentenced to pay costs and be confined in West-
ern Penitentiary for one year and three months
on one Kill. Sentence su.-pended on the other.

Michael Flinuer, conspiracy to dciraud. Dec.
14, nolle prosequi allowed ou payment of costs
bv defanaatrt.

Chas. White and Milton White, aggravated
assault and battery. Dec. 13, verdict guilty as
to Chas. White aud not guilty as to Milton
White. Defendant, Charles White, sentenced
to pay a fiue of oue cent and costs of prosecu-
tion.

Robert I»avid-on, ipdiirtmeflt f»»auliand bat-
tery with intent to kill, and aggravated assault
and battery. Jouan S. Hartzell, p.o*ccut»r. Dec.
14, verdict guilty of aggravated assault and
battery. Motion for new trial entertained, de-
feudant to enter recognisance iu SI,OOO for ap-
pearance on IJrat Monday in January next,

John Young, aggravated assault and ImtU-ry.
Dec. 16. defendant plead* nolle contendere and
sentenced to pay a fine of one cent ami costs o:
prosecution.

Frederick Kroneberg, perjury. Verdict not

guilty and pro*ecut/»r to pay one-third aud de-
two,thirds of costs.

George Beam, stealing ?Vow the person of an
other, not guilty.

J. W. Hamill, larceny. Dec. 16, defendant
pleads nolle contendere, not sentenced..

J. W. Hamill, adultery, W. M. Smith, prose-
cutor. Dec. 15, verdict guilty in manner and
form as he stands indicted, not sentenced.

Lydia Swain, keeping a disorderly house,
verdict not guilty and defendant to pay the
oosts.

All other cases on tbe list were continued.
BURSTY or PEAC'E CASKS.

ChM. White, surety of|neace ; John Yoqng,
pro«. Deo. 15, defendant discharged and prose-
cutor ordered to pay ooeU.

George Beam, surety of peace; John Murphy,
pro*. Dec. IS, defendant discharged and pros-
ecu ter ordered to pay record oosta.

JtOTES.
All the road report* were confirmed, also all

widow's appraisements excepting those of P. L.
O'Donnell and Mr. Benjamin Sloan, to which
exceptions were filed.

Simeon Nixon petitioned court to appoint ap-

Sraisers for the John A. Harris estate. James
». Lytle and F. N. Covert, E»qs., were appoint-

ed.
F.XKCrTlOjts IH3UKD,

M Reiber, Sr., vs J. M Huuhison.
J. F. Brown vs J. E. Davis aud David Stough-

ton.
Jaa. H. Tebny vs D. M. Kally.
S. J. Steinberg vs P. F. Porterfield.
Porterfield and McOjuilm v* F. F. Porterfield.
Wm. Humphrey vs M. J. *nd Matt'iew Mc-

Coi lough.
A. W . Smiley ys J. E. Cahl.
\Vm. Humphrey vs John A. Harris and Jos.

Rutter.
J as. L. Chambers vs Abner McCaudless, et al.

SUITS BROUGHT.

Josiah Graham, of BraJy township, has
brought suit against William Hall, of same
township, for seducing his danghtvrr Charlotte
C. Graham, and claims damages in SOOO.

Susan Moore has brought suit for divorce
from James E. Moore, for reason of cruel and
barbarous treatment.

Mary .Scott vs Samuel Scott for divorce, abuse
and illtreatment

Our liiMiiluielusiriiclor*.
Prof. McNeal, wh > is a favorite at Institutes,

will be with us the entire week. He will talk
oti "Principles of Primary Teaching," '"The
Work of the Teacher in Forming Character,"
on subjects suggoted by the teachers, and an-
swer queries. lie will lecture on Monday even-
ing, subject: "Negative Men." Do not miss
any of his prnctioal talks.

Prof, l'inkerton will be with us on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday. He will talk on
' 'School Management," on "Methods of Teach-
ing Spelling." Language and Grammar," (mak-
ing methods prominent). He comes recom-
mended as a praotical Institute worker.

Prof. Wade, who is a practical teacher and
an enthusiastic Institute worker, will be pres-
ent on Thursday and Friday. He has consent-
ed to addrees the Directors' Convention on
Thursday at 2 P. M., and desires all our teach-
ers as well a* director* to be present. The Pro-
fessor will instruct on Thursday and Friday
forenoon, and lecture on Thursday evening,
?übjeet: ''lndia, China and Corea." Ht i*pro-
nounced by competent judges one of the most
pleasing, eloquent and entertaining platform
orators of the day.

On Wednesday, Col. L. F. Copeland, of South
Bend, Indiana, will leoture, subject: "Snobs
and Bnobt>ery." He is styled the "Prince of
Orators." and pronounced one of the most witty,
profound, logical, brilliant and mirth-provok-
ing orators on the American platform.

All who desire a grand entertainment should
come and hear those lectures.

Our instructor* and lecturer* are perhaps un-
known to moot of oar people, but that does uot
argue that they are not able and eloquent.

A part of eauh session will be devoted to the
discussion of subjects, by Home Talent. (For
lint of subjects see program elsewhere iu this
paper. The one designated to open the discus-
sion will be allowed twxnty minutes, and others
five minutes each. Teachers, remember that
after the question is opened, any one will have
the privilege of speaking, and we hope the time
will be well occupied. We believe our home I
talent can and willdo credit to the county.

Directors, uatrons and citizens, you are cor-
dially inviteo to attend. Teachers, you will be
paid for the week?let all attend. ''Let every
teacher feel that he or she is to some extent
responsible for a good Institute, and that the
benefit received will depend largely uiion the
interest von feel in the great work or educa-
tion." Teaehers wishing to bring a class of
pupils and exhibit their methods of instruction
or progress in any of the brancb«»s, can do no
by notifying the Superintendent a day or two
previous.

Specimens of penmanship, maps, free hand
drawing, and manuscript work, may be placed
on exhibition.

Dr. Cowan's elocution is excellent, lie is
the possessor of a deep, fine-toned, orotund
voice, which, added to his correct and distinct
enunciation, makes! him a very pleasing ai>d
attractive speaker. His diction is ortgiual and
harmonious, aud full of striking qualities,
quaint allusions and alliterative phrase*, drawn
from a seemingly inexhaustible mine of infor-
mation and experience.? Erening Press,
Gretrttbnrg, Pa., Oct. 15M, 1881.

The lecture of Dr. Frank Cowan before the
: teachers' institute, on Weduesday evening,

W:IN an admirable one, aud for beautiful word
painting and accurate description, not to be
surpassed by the most accomplished lecturers

' on the American platform.? lndiana Demo-
j erat, India.ui, Oct. 5, IK,SI.

Dr. Frank Cowan's lecture in the opera
' house was listened to with mi'rked attention
; by an appreciative and intelligent audience. It
i was a most interesting recital of his experience
j in foreign lands, and was considered a rare in-

-1 telleotiiiil treat.? Penn*ylv<inin Anjus, Greens-
bury, Pa., Oct. l'.tth. 1 >iM 1,

Kli'KHiitHoliday Uooilm.
The largest and finest stock ever

brought to Butler, now on exhibition
, at Redick's Drug Store, consisting in
part of fine odor cases, flower stands,
jewel cases, match boxes, perfume
stands, bronze card receivers, decorated
porcelain card receivers, decorated
porcelain jewel cases, decorated porce-
lain puff boxes, crystal and bronze
flower stands, plate mirrors, celluloid,
Florence and hard rubber brushos and
combs, fine glove and handkerchief
boxes, toilet sets and a great variety of
fanpy goods. Call and examine them
tafofe (be pgworUueat is

HOLIDAY NOTICES.
?Holiday Goods at Heineman's.

?Toys of all kind at J. F. T. Steh-
. le's.

?Holiday goods, 5 cent department,
' at H. Biehl & Co.'s.

?The latest?the Ensemble Scarf?-
at Charles R. Grieb's.

[ Prime Oak Kips at 50 cents per
pound, at Roessitig's tannery

? ?A full stock of Gen's' Underwear,
cbeap and good, at Heck A Patterson's.

i ?Polls of all kidus at J. F. T. Steb-
le's.

j goods, 10 cent depart*
ment, at H. Biehl & Co.'s.

?Oak Tanned Uppers, at $2,500
$2.75, per side at Roessing's tannery.

?Gloves, mittens and underwear for
j men and boys at Charles R. Grieb's.

' ?Another new lot of Uents' over-
coats, cheap, at Heck Patterson's.

Meals at all hours, lunches of all
k'nd", cai be had at Geo. J. Smith's,
JeJe/rOj c< eet

?All the Standard Poets for sale at
Heineman's.

?Doll carriages, latest stvle, at J.
F, T. Stehle's.

Tbe latest styles in hats and caps
at Charles R. Grieb's.

?A lot of second-handed Watches
cheap for cash, at E. Grieb's

?li°'iday goods, 3Q cent depart?
ment, at H. Biehl & Co.'s.

?We are agents for the Pearl White
Sh : rt, the best and cheapest shirt made
rr-try one?lleck & Patterson's-

?Tbe "East River Bridge" at
He<ne .rau's.

Cotton, lineu, wool, worsted and
silk cuffs at Charles R. Grieb's.

?Finished calfskins, at 75 cents per
pouud, at Roessing's tannery.

?Cotton, linen, cambric aud silk
handkerchiefs at Charles R. Grieb's.

?Holiday goods, 16 cunt depart- 1
ment, at H. Biebl & Co.'s.

?Every week brings new stock for
Jleek Patterson's. See their prices

before buying.

?The best fir«l-class Restaurant in
town, equal to any in the city, is Geo
J. Smith's ou Jefferson street.

?J, P. Orr has recently fitted up
new and elegant reception rooms, has
added new accessions, etc., his operat-
ing room has the largest sky and side
lights of any gallery in the county.

?Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods, at J. F T. Stehle's.

?Holiday goods, 25 cent depart-
ment, at H. Biehl & Co's.

?When out buying holidaj presents
drop in at Charles R. Grieb's and ex-
amine his stock of Gents Half-hose.

?Tool Chests aud Drawing Sets at
Heineman's.

?The finest and bigest oysters in
thi* place are kept by Geo. J. Smith,
Jefferson street.

?Rargains in our Carpet depart-
ment. See prices before buying, at
Heck & Patterson's.

?Toys, tinware, etc , for the holi-
days, at H. Biehl & Co.'s.

?Cotton, Scotch, Gingham, Alpaca
and Silk Uuibiellas, at Charles R.
Grieb's.

?Velvet Frames, Photograph and
Autotrraph Albums at Heineman's.

?Don't neglect to see Heck & Pat-
terson's Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs.
Low prices.

?Tie best fried or stewed oysters
ia this place can be got at Geo. J.
Snrth's. Mrs. S. knows how to get
them up to suit all tastes.

?Mr. Orr will make all negatives
himself leaving to his assistant other
work. He has over twenty years ex-

perience as a practical photographer.
All work finished ia the highest per-
fection of the art

?Hats Caps and Gents' Furnishing
Goods, cheapest in Butler, at Heck
Patterson's.

?Prime, heavy and plump beet
bides above 60 pftunds, are worth 7 to
8 cents at Roessing's tannery.

?A large variety of shirts, collars,
cuffs and suspenders at Charles It.
Grieb's.

?Handsomest coal vases and fire
sets ever brought to Butler, for holiday
presents, at H. Biehl & Co.'s.

?Christmas aud New Year cards
at Heineman's.

?Good all wool suits for Men's
wear, just received at $lO, at Heck &

Patterson's.
?Blankets, Flannels and Yarns,

wholesale and retail, at Union Woolen Mills,
Butler, Pa. octl2tf

?Have you seen the large stock of
Neckwear, in all shapes and styles, at
Charles R. Grieb's.

?Two rooms filled with Carpets
and Clothing, cheapest in Butler Co..
at Heck & Patterson's.

W hen you want anything in the
line of Watches Clocks, Jewelry, Sil-
verware, Spectacles, <fcc., do not fail to
call in at K. Grieb's and examine the
stock ; no trouble to show goods.

?Highest cash price paid for corn,
oats and ail kinds of produce at the
store of Jacob Boos, nearly opposite
the Willard Hotel, Main Btreet, But-
ler, Pa. nlGtf

?lf you want to be surprised call
and see the fine assortment of toys for
holiday gifts, best stock in the town, at
J. F. T. Stehle's.

?BEEF HlDES:?from 6 to 7i cents
per pound at Wm. Mardor!'s, West
Cunningham St., Butler, Pa. dec73t

?The Virginian Legislature is at
work. Washington does not, there-
fore absorb all the air sawing in the
country.

?VIOK'S FLORAL GUIDE?Of the
many (J uides, and Seed and Plant
Catalogues sent out by our Seedsmen
and Nurserymen, and that are doing
so much to inform the people and beau-
tify and enrich our country, none are
so beautiful, none so instructive as
Via t'« Floral Guide. Its paper is the

choicest, its illustrations handsome,
aud given by the thousand, wtiile its
Colored Plates are gems. This work,
although costing bnt ten cents, is hand-
some enough for a Gift Book, or a
place on the parlor table. Published

i by JxMio Vic*, Kocbevter, is. V.

'
BARGAINS IN GROCERIES !
CLIPPINGS FROM HOLIDAY PRICES.

121 lbs Cood Brown -f;ar for $1 00
11 lb*: Best Browu for 1 ( 0
10 White Coffee f'n,a- tor 100
9 lbs Granulated for 1 00

Cho'ce New To -key Prunes, per i;> 10
Choice New Frtaed Prunes, pet 1 cOi IS
Good D.-'eu Peer lO
Very Be .t Dried Pwche? T'J
Cu.'.fuiiv .3 porncM .or ?5
Ra ; vns, 2 spends for 2.5
M'oce .M-at. per ]'> 10

C' -acke.s, »er lb S
AVrter C"!»cke s, pe lb 8
3 lb Canned T«.tn (iOC

3 lb Crnned Pe c!ie«> 0(a 25
2 lbGreea Co.-. uj
Wijslow's Co;m 15
Dilwoi ,;»'g CoiFee i£
Arouckles C'oif.-e 18

FLOUR.
We Still sell lie o'd reliable brands of four,

"Magno! a. Red Ball an> ! Binner Mills." We
quo.e as ollow\ e»<-h a.'d every sack warrant-
ed .o con ain 40 pouods :
Mc, 'oi ?, per sack *2 40
Red Ba ! ,>e. sack 2 10
Bpooe' J.'ill*, per sack 2 00
Hope 1 75
Wir-ie Liue 1 M

G. WILSON MILL::R .I BRO.

?THE CLEVELAND HERALD gives
eight more columns of matter every
week than any paper in Cleveland.
This fact taken in connection with the
fine picture of President Garfield,
which is sent to each Weekly subscrib-
er, is placing THE HERALD above all
competitors.

THE CLEVELAND HERALD offers to
refund the subscripiion money to any
one who is not satisfied with the pie-
ture of Garfield, that he sent to all
subscriliers of their Weekly. THE
HERALD is tbe only paper in Cleve»
land that is sending a premium to its
subscribeis.

No home in the State should be
tvifhout a good picture of our late la-
mented President. THE CLEVELAND
WEEKLY HERALD is seuding. securely
protected, a fiue picture of Pfei-ideut
Garfieid, iuches in size to each
of its yearly subscribers. This picture
is so good that THE HERALD offers to
return tbe money to any one who is
dissatisfied with it This is the bold-
est offer ever made by a newspaper,

Itia. Oldultut*.
Still contluue the practice of medicine
at their old established office. No.
132 Grant St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Yet* Sir!
I have made up my mind I'll go to

E. Grieb's and buy her a nice piece of
silverware or jewelry for a Christinas
gift. That is the plane where I will
find a grand selection, at reasonable
rates.

?A fine lot of fancy brackets, wall
pockets, towel racks, tables, carpet

lockers ; also, slipper pockets and paper
holder, backs for embroidered fronts,
giiuab e for Christmas presents, at Wm.
F. Miller's. 14d2w

1 vdia E. pinkham'a Vegetable
? ompound has done thousands of wo-
men more good than the medicines of
many doctors. It is a positive cure for
all female complaints, rend to Mrs.
Lydia K. Piukham.

Sillid <ll91111 M*

from to $lB, at E. De Roy's 153
Smithlield street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

?An examination of the urine is of
essential importance to a correct diag-
nosis of disease. Send to I)rs. Oldshue,
Grant Street, Pittsburgh, and have
you desease thoroughly investigated.

?Majorca wa e at Heineman.s.
?We invite the attention of our

readers to the advertisement of the
Buckeye M'f'g Co., Marion, Ohio, in
another column. They offer rare in-

ducements to earu an honest livijg.
Sept. 21, <;-m.

I.uUic'ri Solid (iold WafcliCH.
sl2, sl4, sls, and $lB, guaranteed
solid gold and good timekeepers, at
E. De Roy's, 153 Smithlield street,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Important to Traveler*.

Special inducements are offered you
by the Burlington Route. It will pay
you to read their advertisement to be
found elsewhere in this issue. (may2stf

llonaitza (or Sliue-inaker«.
We are closing out our stock of Kips

and Uppers, for this season, at greatly
reduced prices, regardess of competi-
tion. Call and secure bargains at
lloessiug's tannery,

tiendt' Solid Uolij H'alelie*

Key aud stem winders, for $25 to $45,
at E. De Roy's, 153 Smithlield street,
Pittsburgh, i*a.

Kali lload WatoheN.
Open and hunting cases, from three to
six ounce, Walthain, Elgin and Kock-
ford movements, $lO, sl2, and sls, at
E. De Roy's, 153 Smithlield street,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

1881. Fall and Winter. 1882.

My stock of Woolens for Fall and
W inter is now complete, comprising
many choice new styles in Trowserings,
Suitings and Overcoatings of the best

French and home manufacture, pur-
chased direct from first hands.

Early orders are solicited to avoid
the many disappointments of the great
rush of the season.

WILIJAM AI.AND.
Merchant Tailor,

21sep4m Butler, Pa.

Diamond!*! I
The first Diamonds ever seen iu

Pittsburgh at 25 per cent, less than
any other place. E. De Roy's, 153
Smfthfii-ld street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

I< IC I t.l>.

MUELLER- KREDEL?On Dee. 6,1881, in
Butler, Pa., by Rev. E. Croneowett, Mr. John
M. Mueller and Miss Dorothey B. kredel,both
of this county.

OKITII*.

SToRKR Suddenly, while engaged in battl-
ing wood, near his own house, in ScrubgrasH

township, Venango Co., Pa., Mr. John Storer,
in the 7<ith year of his age.

STOCK?In this place, on Dee. l(i, 1881,
Mrs. Elizabeth Stock, aged <35 years, 3 months
and 5 days.

STALKER?In Venango township, thiscoun-
tv, of scarlet fever, on Nov. 20, 1881, Samuel
Clyde, aged 8 months, and on Nov. 27th, Da-
vid Lee, aged 2 years and 8 months, only chil-
dren of Mr. Frederick Stalker.

McGREW?At her home iu Frnnklin town-
ship, on the Bth of Dec., 1881, Mrs. Eliza Cow-
an McGrew, widow of the late Mr. James Mc-
Grew, in the 79th year of her age.

Mrs. McGrew was one of our early settlers iu
this township, and her memory extended back
to early times. She was one of the original
members of the United Presbyterian Chureh,
iu Prospect. Her husband died some 13 year*
ago ; a son and daughter also preceded her to
the better land, leaving her son, William Mc-
Grew on the old homestead farm.

FRISBEE? At his home, in Penn township,
(in Sunday morning, Deo. U, tBBI,Mr. William
Frkbee, agvd about 48 years.

RUFF?On Monday, Dec. 19, 1881, at the
residence of his son, Albert Ruff, iu Butler, Mr.

? Ignatius Rut]", aged 70 years.
i Jfuscnl Unk/, WwiuuaUy, at 10 %.

Sip* Mntbtv <£itis*n r 23ntl*r, IJ*.* ISte-ce-mb©*: 2t» 1881.
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Nets What an old and Reliable House can do Regarding Prices.
Round Nickel Clocks at $ 1 00 A Good Striking Clock, walnut case 3 00"Nickel Watch at 3 00

" " " w.th alarm-. 1 50 " "
" " " 8 day 3 67> Nickel Watch, Stem Winder I? 4 00

A <lo«>i Striking Clock 2 00 2 Oz. Silver Cane, with Atner'n movement 10 00,, closed in the back 4 50
Ladies Gold Watches at sl2 75

\u25a04' All kinds of Sowing Machine Needles at 35 cents per dozen, and No. 1 Sperm Oil at 10 cents per bottle. SPt
The onlv place in Butler where you can liud a full and complete stock of KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS, Ac.

IS47?Rubers Bros?A I.?none genuine unless stamped ("184". ?Rogers Bros.?A 1.") 1 also carry a full line of
Eye Glasses and Spectacles, stiitab'e for all eyes and mounted in the most elegant and substantial manner, and am of-
fering wry superior goods at the most reasonable rates. Repairing of Watches and Hocks receives our very strict at-
tention, and is done promptly and warranted. E. GRIEB, Main Street, Butler, Pa.

TKIi?> MBT FAR WPfBCIAI* <'OI RT?3rd MOWPAIf OF JANUARY, 18§8.
AV Term. Y'r. fJ/« ntjT't Attorney. Plaintiff*. DejetidanU.

_ I Defendant'* Attorney.
('. P. -j.iu June 1K77 Scott and Marshall W W McC'ord, tor use. Thomas Robinson, aUm'r McCandlesg.

202 Sept 1879 Thompson and Scott Walter Jackson Wm Braden McCandless and Graer.
AD. 'J3 Dec IS7M Forquer and <ireer Hu.irh Collins, jr. Hugh Collins, Sr., C. A. Sullivan.

"

Hit) Ma-clilßßo J. M. Greer. Thomas liare et al. John T Riser et al. Miller.
" :,5 June " J. M. Greer. Frederick Marterer Albert Aderhold et al., adm'rs L.Z.Mitchell.

82
"

" Lev. McQu:»tion. Jiio 1* McQuiatiou ct al., adm'rs, John Scott R P Scott
'\u25a0 Sti " ?' " " Thomas Carlin S D Ilazlett Brandon and Greer.
" 101 " " R.P.Scott. C Scott 11 ugh Colli us C. A. Sullivan.
" ii 4 Sept " L. Z. Mitchell. Borough of Millere town SlMcKeeetal. Thompson, Walker, M'C.
" 117 " " Jann-s W. Red. John Emery et ux. Aroline Allen J.M.Greer.
"

-\u25a0> Marchlßßl Thompson and Scott William Woods William Leckie Reed.
" 28 ?" " 1,.'/.. Mitchell. Jantes Thompson to trust Richard Hamilton MeC and Eastman
"

38 " Vanderlin Peter Schroyer Joseph McAnallen. A. T. Black.
' I'J " " Reed William Leckie William Woods Thompson, Scott, Brandon

" " J. D. McJuiikiu. A C Hawkins ct al. ex'ra Parker A Kami City R. R. Co. |
" 7~> " " J. D. .McJuiikiu. Abritham Martin <>akland township Supervisors McCandlcss
" 47 June " J. D. .Mclunkiu. David McMillan John Mainland J.M.Greer.
" 53 Sept " R.P.Scott. L C Dickey James II Gibson W.D.Brandon.
?' 1:» Deer " Vanderlin Elias A Mortland et ux Poor District Marion township. 'L.Z.Mitchell.

Prot'i'vs Office, Dec. 1", 1881. A. RUSSELL, Prothonotary.

How to liK-reaHe Your Income.
?lust ill Llii- season of (he )i»r, there nre,

anions our readers, those looking lor employ*
meiit lor the next six months. We have lately

received from L E. Brown & Co. the well-
known manufacturers ol \u25a0-peciallies lor agents

to handle, a request to pur them in communi-
cation *itb one or more suitable persons in this
locality, to act us a(rente in introducing several
of tin ir patent household ai tides to this com-
uiuuity, and alter consideration, we take this
method !o comply witii their request. The firm
arc manufacturers ot u lar_'e number of house-
hold art icier, which they introduce to the pub-
lic by means ol agents, having si uictiims as
many as 1 ,<;(>0 persons in their etii|lty. The
particular articles which tliey seek to introduce

I ere. at thi» time, are. Brown'* Peerliss Siller,
generally acknowltd to be the beit in the
world ol which nea:iy one million were sold
du-ing the last year; the Kitchen Queen, the
latest and test, invention In Coil Oil Lamps,

and the only absolutely Htle I. imp made ; the
Centennial Cake and Bike tan, an article
which has a national reputation, and is the de-
li. lit of ever} housekeeper; the Hall' Minute
Kyi! Beater, which always pells at sight, and
the new Alto Kelievo Hrot ze Profile Ca-t of

?IAMES A UaKKIELI), with memorial
name, the best selling arte le ever put into the
hands ol uti agent, the best of all the portraits,
chromos or steel cngraviugs that have been
otlered. it i- a truer linenc->j of ttie martyred
hero than au> we have ever seen before, and its
price brings it within the reach of all. For
this county, Me.-«rs. Brown Ac Co. desire a* .
many agents as can work advantageously.
Any smart, intelligent lady or gentleman c.iu

make a fine Income in this way. The firui will
send to any responsible person FHEK who will
assume the agcucv here and sro to work, a com-
plete outfit ol these goods, to the amount of
five dollars The reputation ol tiiis house is
first rate; the good-are what rliev represent
Ihi'Uj to tie. Ti'cir feriiis are liberal. and we
advise those looking tor rented, remunerative
employment to send to them hr Itrrthcr iulor-
inaiiou. I'ltcir address IN?

L E IIROWN «& < :<>

:Ju«t f>4 ISaltitil St , CINCINNATI,O.

MlK MJE.VrS W i.VTEI).

To sell Di ( base's Rec.pes ; or Information
lor Kverylmdy, in every m the 1 nited
States anil Camillas. Enlargul by the publisher
in i!is pages, 11 contains over-,o<iit household
receipes ami is suited to alt classes and onndi-
l ions of society A Wonderful hook and a house-
hold necessity. It sells Ht siglit. Crcate»t in-
? Inocmcnt* ever offered to book agents. !-'IIIII-
pIe copies sent by mail, postpaid, tor JtJ.UO. Ex*
elusive territory given. Agents more than
doubie their money. Address l»r. < base's Steahl
Printing House, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

sepUMm

llst i risltiirK Tt'lt'sji-iipli.
We direct attention to the advertise-

ment ?>! tin* Ilurrittburg 'IVIet/raph, one
of the lirighU'nt aud best papers pub-
lished in tltf State The subscription
price iw but $7 per year, for the daily,
and $1.50 for the weekly.

Frttzcr A\U- (iltciup.

1 On - greasiu ? with i tn/er Axle (.reuse will
last two weekall etln two to three days.
Try it. It reccivt-«l fii>t premium :il tin* < Vn-
ifiinial and Pit rift Expedition. [2B«ep3ni

llutter « tiiinl)' lire ln-
siiraitce Co. Eli-cion \titlco.

HUTLEH, PA., Dee. 1881.
The annual election of 12 directors to

serve for the ensuing year will lie held
ut the office of the company, on Tues-
day, the 10th day of January, 1882,
next, between the hours of 1 and 2 v. M.

11. C. MKINEMAN, Sec'y.

FarmerN l.nok

The undersigned are now takinjr or-
ders for fruit trees for spring planting.
We represent one of the most reliable
nurseries in Rochester. N'. V Please
send your orders in immediately.
ulGlf WAWUiU

Jury I.l*l* lor January aud
February Special l'ermn, *B2.
List lor week commencing third Monday of

January, 1882, being the 16th day.

Joseph lianlan, Donegal, farmer.
I) J Cochran, Mercer, farmer.
J C Shanor, Connoquenessing N., farmer.
W B Byers, Millerstown, carpenter.
E V Rigney Karns City, butcher.
B N Kelsmyer, Fairview, west.
Isaac Wise, Penu, farmer.
Nicholas Reott, Clearfield, farmer.
Joseph Frier, Connoquenesaing S., farmer.
James Thompson, Cranberry, farmer.

IIE Wick, Slipperyrock, lumber dealer.
James S. McCrcn, Clearfield, farmer.
Sylvan us Cooper, Slipperyrock, farmer.
John Bickel. Butler borough, merchant.
Valentine Reigert. Clearfield.
Wm Otto, Butler borough, laborer.
Wm Cleeland, Muddycrisek.
Jacob Fuller, Butler borough.
J II Wasson, Washington.
11 W Koonce, Petrolia.
All>crt Adderhold, Jefferson.
1) K Shaklev, Fairview ea»t.
Williani Allen, Allegheny.
Stanley Moorhead. Fairview went.
Joaiuh Kelly, Parker.
James L Chambers, Venango.
David Stewart, Cherry.
John Gadsby, Washington.
John Lewis, Marion.
Lorenzo Rider, Centra.
Levi Thorn, Buffalo.
Michael Heckert, Ilutfalo.

James Rnthaford, Fairview.
B. P. Addleiuan. Venango.
J M Gal breath. Mercer.
Lewis Guniz, Jackson east.
John Young, Butler township.
Wm. McKisson, Mercer.
J L Rice, Lancnster.
J M Deets, Fairview east.
W P Milter, Washington.
John Craig, Worth.
Albert Cruiksha.ks, Winfield.
< ieorge Triiub tur, Summit.

List of Jurors for week commencing fifth
Monday of January, 1882, being the 30th day.

S P Turner, Allegheny.
Win Memming, Buffalo.
IV'er Smith, Sum init.
p W Baily, Fairview west.
W U Barb son, Jefferson.
B F Pnrlerfield, Allegheny.

/* Eli Gibson, Parker.
* lli-rman Sealon, Washington.

William Watson, Buffalo.
II L I.aton, Parker.
James Kiddle, E»-q .Franklin.
I) B Daulicnspeck, Parker.

Itiotleil) Langbein, Jackson west.
Wm J MeCandleas, Centre.

? Josiah Rankin, Fairview west.
! Thomas Niggle, Butler borough.

Henry Stahl, Millerstown.
Andrew I*it»ler, Butler township.
James Allen, Clny.
Daniel Racelv, Connoquenessing S.
William Critehlow, Forward township.
II S Bingham, HurrisviUe.
J It Collins, Cranberry.
James M Marshall, U'orth.
S McKarnev, Allegheny.
Samuel Smith, Esq., Washington.
J C Breaden, Clay.
llunli MeKeever, Oakland
Willis Collins, Allegheny.
V C Vosier, Worth.
Waril Allen, Coiinoottenesaing N.
Joseph Cowan, Middlesex.
('has Winchel, Snxoiiburg.
John Hudson, Parker.
JoNeph Kerr, Marion.
Peter Jlilger, (.'entreville.
Daniel Ekas, Clinton.
J W ('raraer, Buffalo.
D M Hawks, Parker.
David B Wilson, Cranberry.
Thomas Bennington, Parker.
George Itauer, Itutler borough.
William Adams.
Ilr.rvey Cooper, Middlesex.

Jurors for wt-ek commencing second Monday
of February, ISB2, being the 13th day.

Wil.'iam Shorts, ConnoquencMing S.
Wilson MeGonigle, Jefleraoa.
Joseph Benson, Donegal.
Fr«-d Eliert, Clinton.
Michael (Jorniley, VenongXK
D.iviti West, Franklin.1 Jobu MuKuu, V"»tuaa^y.

James McGill,Esq., Harrisville.
Walton Mavs, Washington.
Edward Sechler, Prospect borough.
Walter Bartley, Oakland.
J A Dayidsou, alippervrock.
John Chamber*, Allegheny.
George Beam, Jackson west.
Jonas Hartzell, Penn.
J. B. Leonard, Parker.
David Ziegler, Jr., Jackson weat.
.lames Perry, Adams.
Geo. McMurrv, Parker.
Jacob Frye, Buffalo.
Herman Thielman, Adams.
W J Ilildebrnnt, Donegal.
Martin Farnsworth, Summit.
Isaiah Bartley, Jefferson.
Samuel Cook, Marion.
John C Waldron, Forward.
William Martin, Venango. . .

Horace Pierce, Butler township. *

John Donaldson, Butler borough. aw
Lewis Kiefer, Washington. "*^"y
It IIRulph, Allegheny.
Daniel Stauffer, Sr., Zelienople. \
Thos Driscoll, Mercer.
JaineH liansel, Donegal. < -
Alfred Sarver, Butler.
Robert Badger, Muddvcreek.
John Wolford, Franklin. . ~ ?
John Smith. Esq., Cherry..
W J Crowe, Forward.
David English. Frapklin.
J nines F. Black, Donegal. ?'
Jacob Brenner, Lancaster.
W C ltcck, Parker.
Ferris Armor, Zelienople.

M UBTCT
100 Popular Songs, wonts and muste, 30 dfc

iw> Comic Songs, words and music, ft "*T JO*
Sentimental Songs, ti-TMa and music, 30 cts 1M
Old Favored Songs, words and music, 30 cts. ISO
Opera Songs, words and music, 30 cts. 1(0 Hum*
Songs, words and music, 30 cts. too Irish Soaga,
words and music, :to cts. lou Ethiopian Songs,
words and music, :iocLs. tuo Scotch Hongs, word*
and music, 3o cts. Anyfour of the above lot*
One Dollar. Al! of tho above for Two Dollar*.
The above comprises neasly all of the most popu-
lar music ever published and Is the best bargain
ever offered. Order at once. Postage stamps
taken. I'lanoettes, Violins, (iultars and Musical
Instruments at low prices.

World Manuf. Co. 120 Nassau St. New York.

AT PITTSBURGH AGAIN.
Pn ATT'M ! PKATTSi!

4-ITH OIUND A*HUALSAI.I Of

BOOKS!
AT AUCTION AND PRIVATE BALE,

Is now open rnd will continue for a short timo,

day and night, at 109 Wood streot.'

The largest and finest collection cf new book*
Mr. Pratt has ever brought to the Clly. Booka
at private sale, during the day, at about half

price. J. 11. BORLAND, Auctioneer,
J K. PKATTA Bko. 9n«w

mmum driving purl
Twenty-three acres of good bottom land ; for-

merly used as a Driviug l'ark and Fair Ground
at Moii mgahela City, weft enclosed ; suitable
for market garden, vineyard Ac., is offered

FUll
Apply to JAMES P. SHEPLAR, President,

and J. B. FINLEY. Treasurer, Monongahela
City. Pa. Enquire ofy ' '

BENJAMIN LYTLE,

Real Estate Agent, Finloyville, Pa.

SO Mi NEW FOR AGENTS
DIDIDirO THROUGH OUR
liSmDUO COUNTRY.

A now, fnselt.it' log, and exceedingly Instruct-
ive Geographical Gauie, that entertains both old
and young.

Airents Wanted, Ladies or Gentlemen.
Now is the time to t ike orders tor Christmas
Dil Very Send lor description and litMCM
icrnts AddrcM, F. C. B».i88 A CO.,
lttuow 454 Broad 81.) Newark) N. t.


